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T . INTRODUCTTOI,T

1. The iten entitled "Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees:
report of the High Commissioner" was included in the prowisional agenda of the
thirty-thjrd session of the Ceneral Assembly in accordance vith para.graph f1 of the
Statute of the Office of the United Nations High Conmissioner for Refugees
(Assenbly IeSOIutton ll26 (VJ, anrex,) .

2. At its Lth plenary meeting, on 22 Septenber 19?8, the Ceneraf Assembly, on the
reconmendation of Lhe Gener"al Comrnittee " decided to include the iLen in:'ts agenda
and to allocate it to the Third Comrnittee.

3, The Cornmittee considered the iten at its \3rd to 46th meetings, from
13 to lh \ovenber. The sururary records of those meetin€ts (A/C.3/31lsll.tl3-4b)
contain the vierqs expressed by the representatives of Member States on this item.

l+. In connexion vith item 85, trre cornmittee had before it the folloving
documents:

(a) Report of the Unjted \ations High Conmissioner for Eefugees
(A/33la2 and Add"1):

(u) Fesolutions of the Nintl Tslamjc Conference ol Fore.ign l4inisters, held at
Dakar fron p), to 28 April 1978 (A/33/151).

5" At the l+3rd rneeting " on 13 November, the United I'Tations High Cornrnissioner for
Kerugees lnlrooucec rne 1tren I see A/ u. J/ JJluH.4 J, par as . r- LJ / .
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II. CONSIDERATIOIf OF DRA-tr'T BESOLUTIOIIS

A, Draft resolut fon A/C.3/33/L.I')

6. At ihe ll6th meeting, on l-)+ November, the Committee adopted without a vote
the draft resolution entitl-ed "Office of the llnited Nations Hi€;h Connissionea for
Refugees", reconmended in Econornic and Social Councif resolution f9't1/ 36 at
21 Ju1y r9TB (A/C.3/33/L.L9) (see para. 9 be].ol,r, draft aesofuticn I).

B. Draft resolut j-an A/e.3/33/L,27

T. At the l+4th neeting, on 13 Novenber, the representative of Sweden introduced
a draft resofution (A/C.3/33/L.2J) entitled "Beport of the United Nations High
Comissioner for Fefugees"" sconsored bv Ar|entina, Botsvana, Cyprus, Denrnark,
niih-r'f i lorrrrlnn rn'nl E ihl 'ra 

p---^----Eliii^- tradarql R^nlhl i. -f c^prF
Grecce, Hondurqq, lceland. ltafy, Ivory Coaql, Lesotho, Morocco, Nethexlands 

"Neu Zealand, Norway, Senclaf, Sudan, S\,raziland, Svedenl Tunisie. United Fepubliq
of Cameroon, United Republic of Tanzania ard Zambia, vhich were subsequently
ioined by BelCiurn, Con,'q, Cosr-a Fica, lEsggdm-, Pakisl3q, Portucal, Sierra Leone,
Somaliq" Soain, Thriland, Upner Volta and Zaire.

B, At the same neeting, the Coffinj.ttee adopted the dTaft resolution ithout a vote
(see para. p belov, draft resofution I1).

III. RNCOM{M{DATIONS OT. TTIE THIRD COI',N,1ITTEE

9. The Third Conmittee recomnend-s to the General Assembly the adoption of the
followinri draft resolutions :

DFATT NESOLUTION 1

Office of the United Nations HiCh Connissioner for Re

rT?r e Cpn arr'l Ac < aml.'1rr

Recallin;1 its resolution 1166 (XII) of 26 November 1957 ' which provided for
the establishment of an Executive Connittee of the Hig! Conmissionerts Progra.mme,
as weff as its resolutions l95B (xvrrr) of 12 December 1963 and 2291+ (XXII) of
1l- Decenber 196?, vhich provided for subsequent increases in the rnembership of the
Executive Conmittee "

the interest in the vork of the Office of the United Natlons
nefuLees and the rcn5e of lefufec nroblerns confronting theHiCh Connissioner for

Office,

Noting that the nxecutive counfttee has at present a menbership of 31 states
Menb eii-6-r tne United Na-tions or members of any of the specialized agencies,
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1. Decid-es to increase the nenbership of the Executlve conmittee of theHi6tr ComrniEJff,f,lii s prograrnne by up to nine additionat membersi

Requesls the Econonic and Social Council, at its first regular session,
1979, to elect, in consultation with the re6ional groups, up to nine additional
members of the Executive conrnittee of the High commissionerrs prol;rame from thosestates with a demonstrated interest in, and devotion to" the solution of the
re I'ugee problem.

DRAT'T RESOLUTIOI{ II

Report of i.he United Iitations High Conmissioner for Re fl_ralees

The General- As s embl,y,

ccnsldered the report of the United Nations High Comnissioner for
of his Office V and havinC heard his statemenL, 2/

RecallllLg j.ts resolutions f2/67 end, 3?/TO of B Decenber 197T and noting thegravity of the problems continuing to face the i{i sh Conm.issioner in his efforts to
assist refugees and displaced persons in rnany parts of the world,

Feaffirnfqg that the activities of the High Conrrissioner are enlinently
humanitarian in character al}d that there is need to assist, on as wide a basis as
possible, his efforts to pronnote perroanent solutions throu8h vohlntary
repatriation, locaf integration or resettlement in other countries.

Conmendi4g Governments for the hr.r:nanitarian spirit in r.rhi ch they have
rpnci rrad TAfir.6a. on,r €^1rrrsr cqb dru -ur Lhe Cenerous rnanrrer in which they have contributed to
all-eviate suffering,

Deplorinq the fact that rej-Lttees ofacn face tne threat of re foulement.
araj liEiJ-EETEni,ion ano the denia.l or asytum :rnd nobin6 ti.lat it-Ti-iEiEi-s ary to
enstrre Lheir basic human ri,-hts, plotection and safety, inter alia, throuch
further accessions to and more effective implementatian of international
instr:uments, notabfy the 1951 Convention relatin6; to the Status of Refu5ees 3/ and
the 196T Pxotocol re.Iating to the Status of lefugees" )+/

! Officia-I Records of the General Asserobty" Thirty-third Session, SuppleneqL
i'1". 1Z (

U A/ C.3/33/sR.l+3, paras. r-f3.
V United Nations, Treaty Series, vol. lB9, No.

V rbid., vot. 606, No. 8791, p. 267 "

2545" p, I3'l ,
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Notinl Lhat the increased. neeos of rhe refucees and displaced persons of
concern to the Office require the I'idening of financial and ather support from
Govenments, and the closest co-operation of United Nations bodies and
non- Covernmental organizations ,

1. Conmend.s the United Natrons lligh Connissionex for Refugees a:rd his
staff for l*he-efficient manner in which iney continue to dischar5e their nany
respons ibili ties in assisting refugees a-'] d dis1llaced persons;

2. Requeslq the High Commissioner
refrrrer-q "n,l rli qll a.ad nersonS Of COncern
providing uf'gent humanitari an assistance
ncad in Afziaa Aeio qhd Lol'in An^v.i-..

to intensify his efforts to assist
to his Office, especialLy uith a view to

+^ +l.6 Ia-oA ord ireraaeino nrrrnl')cl.q in

3. lllllher requests the Hi5h Conmissioner to continue to promote Permanent
Governments. United Nations bod.iesa-,4 -*65n" -^r"+i^-^ j- close co_oneration vith

and non-governmentaf organizations ;

l+. Conmends Governments that are active.ly encauraging voluntary repatriation
or return as a solution to the problems in thelr area and requests the High
Commissjoner to render all possible assisLance in such situations in lendin6 he-Ip
in the rehabilitation of the returneesl

5. Urges Governnents to continue to co-operate closely w1th the High
Cormissioner in efforts to achieve the self-sufficien cy andi where possible' the
'i n1- cffeJ:i on .f raftrf,aae in aarrntriac ^l. rarr'lrim F.d f.l r..Fn1-. for .Y.eset.tlpnort .lnoIIu Lv urr L! q

the widesL passible basis, refu6ees from coi-rntries of first asylu0;

6. f'uxther urges Governnents to continue to facilitate the work of the High
Connissioner in the field of international protection by considering accessions to
rel-eva-nt instrunents for the benefit of -refucees, the effective inplemental,ion of
these instruments arrd the s crupulolrs observance of huxtanitariar principles with
respect to r,he 5ranting of asy-Jum and the non-refoulement of refu6'eesl

7, Conmends the increasini number of contributors ta the High Conrnissioner's
proc;ralnaes and, emphasi. zing the need for a.trider sharing of the financiaf burden 'ca-Lls upon Government s to provide him vith necessary fr,mds to attain the objeetives
of his human itarian pro{f arnme,


